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B. F. DOWELL,
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tbkx bp Kcwcnrrnesi
F eat year, ia adraaee. foar dollars ; U

at JU iiJm tbc Brrt tx nKwlk ef lk Tr.
Crr4ntUr; it v fH uHX tk exfiirtfUa
f t&crrtf. kx ioJlmrv

TCiun p tBvmtimui
Twq6utl llorxatlnvVant Fewratom.

larvr dolltr ; vaca uVai ut taertSoa. ner
4Ur. A 4ictwat ml Cnj piT et. iU I
tnmie to ttxff wfca tlrntin hy tbc year.
jatXl Traiw TreriitJ at correal rata.

Tie Ft ef Fkwen.

Tlie followinr: line are copied from
an old manuscript, tnniifhed na br a
jnrna. ii.eronjinaicdBnJertl.eloI.
lowinr rcumtancc: A rounsr law

- r..,.?n .,n..m.;. T. i.ui..
snnnydav, to rrlieve hit mind Iranian
overload rpro!cyioual anxiety, lonad ;

in aurn,a little earthen" pot of
choice floa-n-x, which bad been idaced
Inerir Jnrinr lu absence by a little
cirL He immrdbtelr al down and
wrote them ofL

OtcjJ s ae iboa floral rant,
Ar3 hAf n vrile of a flarr-pa- t ;

So that tirr. ii len Iiu ponK,
J!r Hiut of il when I'm forjot.

TV-- po: it sot Km3t of art cU,
Noc u U pmmilrj V) a qca.

irrilW ita rbwaM out a loU,
Cat cut spaa Ibe rrccilta reca.

Tit aot rcd- - rf tlial clrar. bri jit arc
Tliml caaie Iran Oiiam'a raauj elide ;

Nr it c-tr-a br luij I5r,
ITlia i boa 11. bcr rwnhfal priat.

Bet V mnie of plaiu cxrtVta ware.
AutJ tilrj milk aju) Crtn wiU;

Il a piiMl bjhm aoj UbU iirrr,
Uf a vll. iMtwaia;, kcalttiol ciilO.

Tlua ITrltr. JirH.T put ol JUacn
W.tl tc nl Lr Be luaf ;

And bc aba mvt Ibcio, la load; boar.
ill be tbc taitsc vt ma; a oaj.

Ua wo, tboa i'y little cbiM.

Audcttr UclikelbeacdiKcn 1.J,
Lriiic.4rc. iwiucrt aoJ ;y.

If joa ba likr lbn-- c C iwit Hire.
Hlmijotjun, buuiulc pare thill Cad,

VuaX be rrai aiicrei err are.
Fur tit rood Jrrl iwi'rf -1 1 bebtad.

A Scspe.na.ed Bank.

Oa CepidV 1iwk Lht drew a draft
la Uv- -r .! tnjwlf.

Atd iuvsUt tr khvra jiCrd
IrrotB unrc fair rcuJrii clT.

I dnlcVd tbe cbtl with T l
lb-lr-e lb' ink bad dried.

And M t faaBy itHtnH-a- lt clip
Kre lo Ibc lul I Ln-d- .

tnth tmaUio; trart. yet Eno reaoltt.
I ll a irrub fellow,

Vb-- a I trTBtndrd ryn-- nt (if
Uit, tbc r.""C teller.

Sbc traz--4 opoo tfct orip
la eoqa try 1l ttainrd.

CiKK-drio- c at a t4a;tc claac.
Tbt irepnrt it caaiaiard.

Tbea batkward Ibrvw brr enrly trad.
iftVU inVnd--4

Ta ty tnc u!T. lot simply Mod. .
"Tbc baab hu J- -t ratf-njad-

CntEcm-NEs- s. Don't afraid of
a little Inn at home. Don't shut tip

! your boufes UtI the sun should fade
i vwar caTTCtsj ald nur hearts, lest a
(hearty laugh should shake down the
mnty ewb-we- there! If yon want j

. to rain your sons. Hi ihem think thai
' all mirth and ocial cnjrnnnl must be !

j lelt on the threshold -- hen they come
brr--e at night, j.oople must I

have Jun and relaxation somewhere. Il I

. ibey do not have it at thcirown hearth- - ,

stws, il will be soughttn other and
j lcs mStable places. There lore, let ,

t
the fire burn brightly si night, and

j make tbe home ever delightful with all
l ilr- - little arts that rents so nerfi-ct - 1

I v understand. Dnt rrnrefs the baor -

firelight of borne blots oal the remem

l :.. t a - .V i .. . 1

uumnr uteu-tr.ii- m inc aair-raa- ni

they can take with them ita the world
is the unvren inSucnee et 2 bright lit-

tle domestic fcenc.

The Ssh in Lake MallyehaakeraBak,
Maioo, arc said to be erkr to these!

nibcr Law er lyynbacook or
Mnovtocknwgantae. Theee et Lake

The r4 1 rem ala-av- a trt
r rt.rliUTtJer pays tiexjajk
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Hare ) but little promn; bat
ter hare been ani!frilicu&sicmin both
heart, in ranoas loran during tbc

yt weet,
Ob the S2.1, M. DraV from the

coraroltlct on the Pacific Rinrel,saiJ
he ami innractcsl br the cAffltnUlc to
report to the Smite the following n,

aal ak its ad&ptioa. "Hie res-

olution w pnoJ b- - the nninimOBj
trrciKjn'W thS eMsauttee, ani It 1 in

those uonla :
RcolveJ, That it U Inexpedient that

anr nbiily in Government Iwmls
hnn!d le anthoriiwl bj CongreM to

any rail mad rnterprise not entitled
thereto under existing Uwr.

Arimilarmiolnlion paved the ll'itifc
lat week. Tliis will be the" peneral
poi;cv oJ Consrr$ nntH onr finaoec... , . .
Ttro Ji letter unacraiooo, ana in a

rancl1 better condition. Thii policy
will not interfere with the Government
jjuaranteeinj the interest on the bond?
oftl.ecoitanr. A magnificent plan.

aov ?n'l " 'he railroad to is--

toe tiinr txnts at Ute rate ol 510,030
per mile, and Jor the Government to
affix coupon, rnxrantct-i- the interest
every ix month, at ix per cent, per
annum lor fifty years, on thi principle

AN OM.MBCS BILL

Ila been laid before the committees of
both house, on railroads. It is made
up nl the. Northern Pacific, from Like
Suerior to Pupet Sound, "ivith a branch
to Portland. The Oregon Ilranch from
Humboldt across the Cacadcs in the
vicinity ol the Klamath Lake to Port
land, and what in known as the thirty
filth parallel line, with its branches.
The mam line of thi road begins at
Van Dunn, on the Western boundary
of Arkansa.and runaIonj-th- e 33th par
allel of North latitude to the Colorado
Uix, thence to San Francico. This
last line has 5cvrra! hraurhe, and they
arj owned by a number ol companies.
One ol these branches comnu-uc- c at
Marshall in Tcxa, aud tunw forty
miles V-s- t Irom Shrcvcfiwrt, in Louis.
laua, and extendi- - in a north westerly
direction, and connects with the 33th
parallr! road in the Indian Territory,
or wen ol it in Texas The Union Pa-cifi- c

JLiilrosd, EaMern Diviion. ionn
a branch to the 33th parallt 1 mad Irom
the North, commencing at Kansa City
in Misouri, and strikes the 33th parallel
road at or near Anton Cliico, in New
Jlexico. Here the mam line goes into
a new company, and is known as the
Southern Continental Railroad Com-

pany, and continues westward to the
Colorado River. At the Colorado it
is met by the Southern Pacific of Cali
fornia.

Tliis bill combines the friends of rail
roads North, South, East and West,
and it stands a good chance to pass.
It it docs it will secure three good roads
to the Pacific Coast. Il supercede
toot-lo- mules and wagons, and will
make Oregon a great Stale.

Mr. William. Irom the committee
on Public Lands, to whom was referred
the bill to amend an art entitled --An
act gratilinjj lands to aid in the con- -

1st ruction of a railroad aud telegraph J

line from the Central Pacific Railroad,
in Calitomia, to Portland, Oregon," ajs--

proved July 25lh, 1C6, rejorted itj
with an amendment, authorizing either
the Eal or West-sid- e railnmds to file

their acceptance ot the land grant at
any time within one year after the pass- -

ar--e ot this acL This bill leaves the
.Question of rl rights to be deter- -

rarlr day call it up in the Senate, and
there n but lillk-- doubt ot its passage
by both Houses belore the 4th of

i
March. ThismarinjaretbeHambeldt
company, and it may or may no, re--

..J aL& - alata ah aaAa niara v.ie omiavtim ot t t4iiit.
throagh Jarksoa and Doaglas conntics

bat the TJrrgon Central Railroad
Companies East and West side of the
Willamette arc both older companies
and lath bare don sroed substantial

,

tae s Hiaawaw, uaMw, aw

J aui apirits ot rour diildren; halt an ) mined br the conrls, aad not by
So-..-

" William, will at an

..r- -

U

on

na

Pl',rerTfi;w and they both claim aa interest
ba: tber all gel ebake4todeihk try-- k Af jM(1 ?nkMe4b 0rrgen to
W"H!" WBtCT J '" j ia the eerttractioa ofa rail read ihreagh

h. . fc. yW J Si -

FEBRUARY 27, 1869.

their atscfltiolho grant; and lt the
eearu et Oregon deeklt iheir legal
righli. Under this aet it will divest
thfc interest of the United States In the
Ufid, and it will not impair tha legal
Hitltl. .1 &S.I.&K at... TL . YT .n.. wi mnci oii ban or esi wue.
A the law bow standi I am of the
opinion that neither the East or the
West-sid- e has any legal right, and even
after the pasig f this aet the Legis-
lative Assembly will again hare to des
ignate which company shall have the
grant ; becane, at the time the Weit-sM- e

was designated there was no com-

pany; and at the time the assembly
designated the East-side- , the time ex
pressed in Act of Congress, had passed
before any company wa designated.
Give n the money and we will soon
have a railroad. We hnpc and trust
lioth this aad the Omnibus Bill may
become the law of the land before the
4th of March.

FRAUDS IX XLECTIOXS.

Senttor Williams Irom the Commit-
tee on Territories, has reported back
the bill requiring the Tcrriiorirs of
Idaho and Washington to hold their
elections on the same dny of the Ore-

gon election, and rrcomended that the
bill pis. This will diminih illegal
voting in Washington, Idaho and
Oregon. It will have a tendency to
prevent Ladd's teamsters and all such
copperhead gentry from roting in
Washington or Idaho and Oregon all
in the same year.

Mr. Ashley ha introduced in the
House a similar bill to Senator
William's bill extending the time for!. .,.. .nm.,;m ti,-,- .n it,. .
tl e railroads to give their asentto the
grant ol laud Irom Portland to the Cal-

ifornia line; and Mr. Anderson has in-

troduced a bill in the Houe to extend
the time for the Military Wagon Road
Company, to Diamond Peak, to com-

plete their road.
THE XKW SEN'ATOC rnOit MalKE.

ILinnibal Hamlin, recently elected '
Senator from born in ,Maine, was Paris, -

nlM. yQ wor,d.
Oxford conntr, Maine, on August 27th,'

IT wisdom, no ramnthropic philosophy
1801. ne prepared to enter college.) ,.'.. no cenerlixation can cover or weaken
hut wa; obliged to occomc a farmer .""lias fundamental truth. ItiUndshke
order to take charge proncrlr of the- - . .

U the record of God himself for it isestate left by hi father. On becoming . . . . . . . . ,.
l age he jiasel a year i l a printing'

office a a comjKisitor, then stndied law,
wa admitted to practice in 1833, and
wa arlivt ly engaged in his prolcstion
until 1848. He was a inemWr of the
Maine Legislature1 from 1630 to 1840,
and was Scakcr of the lower Hone
lor three years of this time. He was
next elected lo the House of Represen-
tatives, and served in th.28th and 29th
Congresses from 1843 to 1847. He was

resigned his
lEoO elected Vice
the

.., s . . ...
ted States sacceed Lot

terra expire
1WJ. Mr. Hamlin

a but the time

took active ia the
party

has been

m

A was other fit- -

ting with pair I

when the that he
one them,

too
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jt tha aa4
will wear
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Xerer Speak Stifhtikf ly of Waves.

At a recent meeting la Beston, at
which ladies were present, a nan,
in toast ol
dwell solely on the frailty

sex, claiming that the best among
them little than the

chief being in the
At the eoaclasloa

speech a roie hi feet aad
said:

"I trust the ia his
refers to own mother aad sis-

ters, and not to oars."
The effect of this time-

ly rebuke I he
maligner of woman was with

and shame.
Tliis incident an excellent

purpo-ei- n few which
have for a long time had in oar

say. Of all evils
among young men, wc know of

more in its moral effects
than tendency to speak

virtue of woman. Nor there
in young men are so

as in the low esti.
mate they form of.the of wo-

men not of their own and sis-

ters, thank God, others,
they forget, are else's moth-

ers and si'lcrs.
a rule, person who surrenders to

this debasing habit safe be trusted
with any integrity
ol Plain words should be
spoken on this point, for the evil a

onr and deeD rooted. Ifrounc?

-.i1u thmv l.arn nr..("J "- - ..w-- n.. , ...J
more right measure other women by
what they see of these than they would
have to estimate the character of

and citizens
crime in our pohece

Let ronnrr men remember that their
i.!e. b.cu;n.,, :n life deoends nnon

. .....u,ta a.- w...- -

a seal lips that are won',

woman.

Rccss. The great
cost silver and gold arises not so
much from their in earth,
as the ot them
from their stony Dr. J.
C Ayer, well known chemist

has cnt this
After having merited and received the

while the cost of t'ie metals
from ore, is Either is a
great enrich

t ,
IHC cu. an mi o;nbti vt

and the lelt
the shop, (by mis-

take, ot coarse) pay terthe aforesaid

"tile." The open hearing
fact started alter him, ia hat par-sai- l.

Upon him, tha fol

Se here, sir,I wish t yoa."
MoTe a.n

"I am the hatter."
fix.

"I tall yea I am tha b st-te- r."

"So am I Tm tha
too and very ira Wlh of as

tha same ehap."
The aeeao eadad with a h

k; k wa Mr. DidW ted lm- -

lllr "mailfaaaal aUa. vUaW
PVR

the haatec." ---

again member the House of Repre-- J of half mankind, by his rem-se- nt

itive for the State ot Maine, and edis that cure their diseases, he now
on Mar 2Clh, 1E48, was elected to the! winning the other half, by opening
United States Senate to fill the vacan-'fo- r thta an easy road the exhaast-r- y

caused by the death of John Fair--j less treasure of the hills. lie dis-fiel- d.

In '51 he was the J covered and a chemical pro-Sena- te

for the full term of six years, Ices, which renders little ost, the
and on January 7th 1 657, was elected hardest rocks and ores friable like chalk,
Governor of Maine, his seat so that the precious metals are loosed
in the Senate and being from their aad easily
the same day. On January 16, 1857 too poor pay, may
he was to the United States Ibe worked at a profit now, and the
Senate for six and on Feb. 20th, yield of rich mines largely

position Governor. In
he President on

same ticket with Abraham Lincoln.
In 1SC3, alter having been in 1864, a or care their diseases. Bat we are

candidatefbrtviiorainatton I formed our ad-th- e

office Vice he was ap-- hercs to the latter as his specialty aad
pointed by President Johnson the chief ambition Jlujfelo SentintL
oiiion ol collector of customs of the)

n.... vi... - ,w.
rrsigaed. On January lclh!prch3Srd a hatin a shop kept by a

tradesman tbe of Dodgien.iwia M. .mf. rlpeil ,...n.5. by name....
Senate, to Hon.

M. Morrill, whoe will
March 4th, was

tt
ol tho passage of the Kansas-Nebrask- a
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A Fast iKwty.

An Eaftfiahman wsbrsfxsaelba
spei-- d of Eaglrth ratfreads to a Vankra
trarerfer aeated at hk' 4ie la out of
the mm trt a NfH trsra" in Enjlaad.
The engine bell had rang a tho ears
neared a station. Ii tggtHe4 to tha
Yankee an efpertaaUy el "taking tie wa
his companion a "c,af twa."

"What ia that noise rttiaMiy(
quired the Yankee. .

"We are approsehing a tows," ui.
the Englishman, "they have to coal'
aenee ringing abont ten miles beforo
they gel to the station, or else the train
would ran by beforo the bell would bo
heard ! Wonderful, isn't it ! t snpposa
they haven't invested bells In Amen-ca?- "

"Why yes," replied the Yankee,
"we've got bells, bul we can't use them
on oar railroads. We run so fast that
the train always keep ahead of tho
sound ; the sound never reaches th"e

illgr till alter tjaaju-tlar.-
"Indeed I" FZCl4fBBjkasr
"Fact," said the Yaakeeilad to

give up bells. Then we tried ateaar
whistles, bat they wouldn't answer
either. I was on a locomotive whaa
a whitle wa tried. We were going
at atiemendeonsrate 'mnicanesw-t- o

nowhere, and I had to bold my hair on.
We saw a two horse wagon crossing
tho track about five miles ahead, and
the engineer let the whistle on screech-
ing like a trooper. It seream-- d awful-

ly but it wasn't no use. The next
thing I knew I was picking myself out
Qt a round by the roadside, amid tha
tragmenU ot the locomotive, dead hor-

ses, broken wagon and dead engineer
lying beside me. Just then the whis-

tle came along, mixed np with some
frightful oaths thai I had heard the
engineer use when he first saw the hor-

ses.
"Poor fellovr I he was dead beforo

his voice got to him. After th-i- t wo
tried lights supposing they would trar-e-l

faster than sound. We got one so
powerful that tbc children woke all
along the road, supposing it to be.

morning. But the locomotive kept
ahead ot it still, and was in the dark-

ness with the light close behind it.
The inhabitants petitioned against it.
They could'nt sleep with so much light
in the night time. Finally we had to
station electric telegraphs alon. the
road with sigJKI Aen to teiegraplTw!'etf
the train was in sight and I have heard
that some of the fast trains beat the
lightuing fifteen minulrs every forty
miles. But I can't say as that is true

the rest I know to be so."

Slavery ia Brazil.

Having got out ol the business our-

selves, our sensitive Amencin hearts
are in a condition to be jnstly shocked
and indignant over this fresh corapcad
of slavery advertisements in a Rio
Janeiro (Brazil) paper. The first is a
wholesale offer: "To be sold, siTeral
good slaves for country work: also,
several black girls with pretty faces.'
Here is the perfection of attraction:
"To be sold, only for a private family,
a most beautiful brown girl, who can
cook in perfection, and iron skillfully,
has a docile character, for completion
ot her education and good conduct, for
lady's maids." A middle aged gentle-
man with many accomplishments U to
be sold like one of thai brutes. "For
sale, a black barber, middle aged, who
can bleed, extract teeth, and apply
leeches, and is quite active, fit for a
country house." A pretty Afrioaa
mother and her two children, one black
aad the other brown, are hero ofiered :
"For sale, a pretty black woman ol
Minas, of assured conduct, with two
children a pretty little Wack gitl
four years old, aad a biBd.-o.-a- e brewa
boy ot eleven." Here is one ot tho
many west-nurs- e advertisements: "For
ale, a perfect Creole female sen a .t,

eighteen years old, aa excellent nurse,
with plenty of good milk her first
child ; eoadact as good as eaa bo
desired."

As nearly as ean be ascertained, there
are a million aad a qasrter of Free
Masons on tie globe. Aboat oae-qa- r

ter ate ia the United Stater.

The individual who watched aa
is sappesed te hare strained

his eyes.

Is x man who reads a heek boand ka

sheep, is danger of gatiag a tho ram-

page?

Carpets are bong at by tho yard aad
worn by tha feet.

as

What did Adam first plant Sa tho gar
deaeJEdM? IlMfeoC

Why aloeldIWaeataaMl
Boaauso they hold tha raja.,


